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Women 0 11 Fire 
On At.~f!llst 16th. 1997, r-went~· {our wum~n 
ran..,aing Ln age- (mat'! tw<:·nty C'll'O ID eight)' 
two ml.'!t :u du:= T oiS.D kiln .me at M-.l~pin.a 
UnhrersityCol!c~ m N<~nRimo. BC. We 
were there to r,re the Anagilm~ kiln built bv 
Dr. Yukio Yamamom. Tni!l kiln is 
dcthcatcd to Yuho's gr<~nddaughrer, ktlle~ 
Ll) lb;' t• trfbqmt._ke that OeVo3JL1f.Cd Kohe 1 
Japan in 1 ~5; we wilnted m honour her 
~m with d~is ~dal firJng. 
Women rravell~:=d from T ufwan, Sou, 
Fr.tnci.soo, 1'-."'<:w York and from allB.Cms!-
Canada (includiJ,g ~¢V'Crai BC porrers} oo 
nrc wuh rerw;~wnr.:d Minncrora. pout!r, Linda 
C"nn.5ti<ll1Ji0n, Ar her ow~ home, Linda 
wood fires dishe1 ]n a Bourrv-'OOx klln. H~:r 
exrerun·~ t:;qJ~'rieru:.c ac bu~ldin, <1nd fl.ring 
•A"'O!d lctlru; as wetl 3$ her 'I!.'Onderful 
ptC!ience s.et the Lone for an ant31ltl~ 
e:xp~nt-nc:c for C:\'CfYOt1e. 
After imroducrt.Oru, on a. lux ;tnd sunny 
Saturday, wnd:a bt.:pn with a discussion 
on gf:wng optioru, wadd.;ng and tumble 
.:.tac.hng. We ~~rt.y set m ~L- lc soon 
became ~pp~m rba.t t he cone em of not 
b,'ing c:nollflh pou ro fdl the 1c Un was. 
replaced with •how fin:: V.'"(' coing ro fie 
che;n i!.ll in~·. The: fiuc day com:Lr.~dcd 
with Hhde pte~nf4'Lion of Linda's '1\-"'fk 
whlch p,;·~ us all a real sc-~ of the 
pm~ibil.ide:s open ro u t.hroo~:h v.'Qod 
finng. 
Da,.· ..-wo saw t!Veryoru= v.'Qrking on SJXdfi 
j oh!i neee!>-•~· ro ~t the ]dln llring -
de::.ning and preparing ~hel ... ~s, spltub111 
and srnc.ki.ng c~u wtl()d Sl~ly. ho...o;ing 
down rt~t: site and :surrounding crc::c-s with 
w;,~ter, wadding flM runLble-•eu;kinll 
pteces. We blessed the kiln and srs:rr~d 
lhe ii~. 
p~2 
Ed; tol'' s ·N ole .. 'i 
"'"""1 dc:sp::~rdy ru:ed an:idcs and clay ru:wso 
Frum you. WLI[r'n:·.15 tht?" e:mp~3~ em pu:.mre:s 
in [hJ..s month':s editk~> . The p('opl<: I 
us,tt::JU~· cajole lma writing arc ~ni.n~ a liu:k 
:o~~I TI}· under. d~ IJ-,.rdeu~ Sn S!:!t..d, Lk'lp off 
or crnait )'OJJr thoughts and facts on c La.,. 
Ple::ue! 
• .... The anlc.lo! (}flo monkeys. s:s 11rr maker.! 
(~.:- ~$ tl:ur<:e} Wil!i Pft:"U'f i nt(:f(;S~ni : tfl 
me. [s mi.s a o:foc:.r ;mo [he: nr1ic arrists Ln OW' 
s~ieto? I v.·i'5h I knew ~( rhe m.Qri e~~ had 
p8[CCrru; dJ.at UJ~' r-epc:l!i[ed and if [hey W.f!J~ 
n'ICI~ pleased by ;Jorue d.ac.orarlon.s tl.-ian 
others. W::Js. thc:rc: -t~ny c:vlo'd~nr;<: of (;o)our 
r:.hot.ee OJ preference i And l!. rhc-re a 
konilldo of Monlco:::vdbm, Q l,lt "' t.ht: JLI~)g e: 
~.o.m.cwbc:re, [OO bu~~· h.unri:ng fo-r food and 
ilV~nJu"'F;: leop+ltd<~ [<J make ar [~ Or li arr a 
by produc( o( :simirn oor~m! Is it ~ 
t e.s(:oJUI! [4') [he !'ol e rUe: C.3,"1!:i of me monkq·'li 
imprison.mr:nt? 
Th~ quoe:SI rom £n<l ~ nt.t: rhink o( [he 
women o( A.(g:hs.nistan. crudLy :remict~ fn 
the Dil'tl'tt! of ~S I;,1h~ (i1.1 ]tuerpt'eted bop• me 
ruling T sli.ban). These u·omm ~:~.re C:i.l~cd in 
tbeil' h&~vy ml:es :and veils, alLo~nd oursidc 
only to pmc:hMr: fuod. fwbitf.den r~ rolk ro 
anl' male wlw is. na'l: (a.miLy. nor arc: thc:-r 
pcmi~tteU work or eilllcarLon.. The wldow!, 
af whom [here are manp• afti!'T two d~d~ 
u{ war. ;<~u((e.r fX!H:kularl~· hard undCT ~ 
iruane .strictures- ,o\nd lo 1 he c ~d wocnerr 
.or Afghanl.snm make an! 
-. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D:1 Lhr: d~IJI:I11.~ fof t:ht:ir c;LTfli:L$ hecnme 
~pl);ii.1£h· brilli..i:Jnt whe:n il'i~idl 
fundomenml.llrn jaih them~ Are the 
exqutsi[-e]y d!!slsnee tiles [nac <ovcrc:d chc 
w;J~ or Per.;.i~ pillireet-: ;.r r~ult o( Ciil'Uire 
Lmagin.ation:s ~ 
We ~u lo: 1'10w how much '1!.U2er k JJ oo 
buckle: down ro r.hr= clay on a day when 
L'!IL" hoWs. U!i. a re"Lf-'01 ary pm.on_er. VI./ e 
ha'lo't=' ~ g,c:~t lLtr=m urc: th<It c.ame 0{1 t of 
£he SO\'L.C!I: gul~ ]f [~ bod., il5 ch:ti~d. 
tht:. mind :-iJ:I.'!h t.~dom. r~rh"'lJ-S. ~ 
'tl'Om.cn b!:iirc:n h)• tbc:ir muJia.hs for 
w.~;)rin~~: \1'h;fe ~Its (Soe!!ILJ4'!Lly e.ntir!in.fC, 
you lmow) .may beromc: far me« 
d:t.ngemw dun Qf!> lh:!f'L mer e'o'4!l' were 
.... ·hen thc:·r ""'-alkc:d li:-edy. 
••• A,-1 &. Sr.i>e:me :.n: t"'"9 di"llu:frically 
oppo5C"d :tkkh of :;[Udr rod B.)'· Buc only 
orre hundred "p"e;US :Jg01 the:y mJxc:d freely. 
The ~ic:nrtst:!i of the ninet-eenth c-entury 
were also an:l5ts.. the abiJLry m draw a parr 
of tb:ir J"C(;tlfdit~ l~:,.;ir;on. T wa5 flippL11Jo:: 
d:uough a biog,iiphy on Charlti Danvin 
:rn.d t'he1e 'i\'3.S il phmo~rJaph o( hl.rn. 
leccunng co ~. ~turlcr~ts. A beautiful and 
a~LJC'ale drawins ol a go~ILa :sfruU 'V.I'a5 
visible 00. tht: r;hali boi.l.nl be!him1 rum. 
The dravnng com:&nc:d oo[h iniamw:ioo 
illml .spir;ir. 
Oo ba.ck a few hundred ~o.ears :more:, 11nd 
~"0'11 ~'=' thB.t many i.Utir".s dippc:d, at tht: 
\'~f'/ leasr. a roc jmo [he pool o{ l5r:.ic:nce. 
&mini, ;j1 ~~lpt.Or, d~i~Ll m1,1ch of 
thr: vstksn, ovc:rseelt"!fl tb.c: consrrucoon, 
having an iru:imate kno'!l·k~ aflili 
lrulterids.. IPalnrer:rB hoo [ 0 'koow rnl.!' 
scknr:.c: of mlx:lfl8 pi~(!<!, as. .,..o,eJL 3l5 
ser•1o~n· ;tnd anstom';'. Later. r:t!rl-y 
m9Chi.ne:s of tlw: i.rul.u.scriaJ :age had i.l 
quallry of 3[[ ro dn!IJL My ~rents nil.\'C H, 
ly.pewrlkr; h 1;l1 in ~hr: 1 890'~. L[ sd£1 
works. I \·c q.-pcd lc~:;t.cn and rc:sllrnt:S em m[. 
'Th.i: k~·~ard is. hij~ll~ ~:.xh kl!l' a piece of 
bltL(;k d:;ony with .an iY1J[')' inlay kn [M 
lctrer Doric r:.olumrt!il \ rrc:a[hc:d 'Pith 
~-:Q IJ i ry ~~~ppOir l~ k~'Jboilfd.. This is an 
an:ful machine. [{ liDU U\'e: in o!d htMC e:, 
look 'nl ~-our r-oldl~$; bu~oo lx:ncam tk 
lar<:n of paint vou can :;c:'=' fur: ('rn::tre 
floral p3.[0!rrt.::l d\31 werl!' me pride of m~: 
mm ufu.r;.tJJ rc:r. 
Art nxliq; tJitt:n ~t;:n~ ~u.ipLdous of any 
objecr that il5 well made:, It ~u{l~ busy 
h-ands wlth a 1.3~· n.und. Tiu: S"JXial 
po5ition of the bh.~~e~co~lttr wnl;'kc.r, a ma.kcr 
a( objeclli. is no•p,ofK:r.c nc:ar ws pre.stigiiJLis 
~ d~.>~t u(. l::tW)>er, i'l! wnrker ln ~dc:as. 
Craft often occ:upks the .ssom~~: po!lo"ir:ion as 
tbll blUt! ..coUsr YI!IDda:!r. We are, if you 
read C rnHgB..iine or Acit in 1\me.tr.ca, dM= 
useful, flk:tb1e-; bur dimmer cow; ins o( th 
pYK j!.T~ prttd.l~,o;t:r.s . N.-..[.'lrr.liJ'f. r dl.sagre:: 
'\\im [his a[r::itmk. Bw: what the heU, 'ol.'t! 
h:i\·e a lo[. rnore {W!I and pl.c:asiJie in 
producing our ~ul:i. And ~h.e older ] gcr. 
me more ~mpornuu tha{ scc:ms.. 
Karc:n Opas 
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., The Ne~A•lliu~J ~~ puh31.sb£d 10 ~yearLy :as an jnformadon Link fOf member~ SubmW.iom of m:ide-..s1 let~rs and 
Ill :anything e~e ol int~ arc h_!IJ)pilv r~eiv~ .aci.d !\h&.1ld be :s.uJ!Hnitted by me lnd \Vednesday Gf any m.o:uth. Unr:.la!.sl.fiem a.nd 
: artkle.s. ma~· be edLu:d for q:.a.ce medti. The fiu numhu ~ 004}!!569 ~ 562 7. 
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,Comer Chait 
As I wrir::e tlm John Oo1,1t1t:r w111 be! c(I(J~ung 
11p a rtau ror "From [he: Oven ro che Kiln"'-
'111.!!~ ro 3.11 who ~enerowly donrm:d 
p1ates tiJ this ~vent, AmliT);my Lhauk.s. ro 
Jobn for his cffo£1,1 aOOvc: md l:c·rond t~ 
call of d~ ry. Funrn 1ais.ed by [his C'f"Cm wiU 
so In tl\>: N~chW~t Ct:ramic Poun.:b.dofl. 
:jlnd arc [ 0 i:<" dedie.:ued ro rec:scablishing our 
K0013Jshlp pragram-
~ibiliry fur org:mldng Lo.tery far 
Pantry "9B bas oow been Cunrl!llly h<:n1.&d 
0\'e.t ro d»: fouruiation l::oard. Pii•nn~n~ ll:c-
1-.q.Jun, ilnd i1 much larger c:vent i.5 
~t lwi.ss~d. Money :r;llM!d by [hl.s c .. ·cm ili 
:;rill m go [0 [he l:x:JOk pt"'j~t. Tr Yr."l5. gcOO 
m heat fro~n Lesley Llo)od and ]c-om 
~mething abcu.1 ~ tha C-:-u-lb::o .Pom::rs' Guild. 
w~ -ould love to ~.ar rrom o~ner f.I;'Oii.p.! 
l.lfiJJ,Itld th~:: pl"()ii.. nc.e on a regular basis. 
\Vh.ar: arc you dotng, whi:l.t re..,t:•'l t:."' h:we ~10u 
fto;.>t p~•rui.:d? The :ner,r,-.slt!nc-r ili a great 
forum fur dislogur: ~~t day Jtl.3trer.s of 3D'f 
~1~~ 
Those who have: h<~cl. l:ltl opporUJn lry [ 0 se.~ 
Wslrcr Dc!(rc_r:; show in the gt~~lk:ry 
e:thi.f:url..on .spac.e wtll, I'm sure. be~ 
irnp"essro as [ W<Js v.;th the q1,_•jllir:y of [his 
sho•A?, A ilu;sb. bream of Mod.cnilim in d;,e 
posHJ~m "'"O"dd~ Great work~ W4Jl[e.T. 
Ron V..-111~ 
Clay '98 Update 
D:ru:s: for our e~-.:hibirioo a1 th.c Varn;ooover 
C-tu:tlnLL!I t\Jcy An Cau.'leil G31Je.ry ruwC" been 
c>Dnfmncd.. Wr; will hB"Jo'e the miljn fioot 
from March 24 ~ April I B. 1998. This will 
b:: a Jl,lr;;ied sbow •o\'•th no tiu:m.e (~'4lur be:sr: 
work). Juryjn,g will be by slides. Submw.ion 
,~rails .... m be a.nr u::tu[v:ed In [he M..'<l 
news]r:tt~;T-
In Cas,e..,ota MailS.td ke 
The Newsletter will be svailab e ror 
pick-up by members at the Gallery. 
We· also poslll on lhe Interne wi1h 
Wilrkshop at1d und..assifia!iS in.tac.t 
WG will ma tJ:ac.k-lssut':s with ltlQ first 
neweletter meifout after Che :s1rike . 
Boord Meeting lvfinutes 
Hd<i J ulv lOth. 1997 
Prtscnt: Ju5m, Dehr.;'l, June:, T~m, Lindil. 
OJIJL~m. [..('~ J mel Ron, :Dt=L<!t':lh, P~ 
-Mint~ t.~;~ oi ptevicuu nu:cnng acc-:=pccd 
, 1~ n=:poru:d on Guild P0JE d.l~ay 
·FrAJ'Ik a:.kl!"d OOYI'' ro mcrc:w;e S<'l l~s. 
diKUMi.On rcll~d. 
rTam •,1o•as pn:xnt on beh<•lf or t".:onJ, ~~e5[ 
Cr:r.tm~e:.:; l:'aunila[ion. Dis:cusston on 
abjcc ti•.res o( 1t.Ktnd.armf'l ru-..d guild, ruxing 
~>lrL'lllarirics, 
~Ran Vallu bcc1lltlc: pr~si.dc:nt for rn:n 
~~<U, J ;.n~r: ~ ·as c:Lcc.[cd rreasurcr, Gillian 
as: sc:cr<:.:.ai)•, lc~ ~:;"Jme .. -ic:e·ptesl.dem_ 
,Qeoorah and uncia &r<: WOTI.ting oa OOJJk-
...QiU~ reparu on !>lli:c.-es:s of John L.cach 
war'boo1J, SV,JlJF$f.$ Sv.:mL Bayet for !>f.'fing: 
of9E. 
-Exhibition i:li ~ At!;$ Co~~il Gallery 
di~ussed. 
-Karen ro ~ reqJJested ro ask for ,g:cneral 
membership to com~ on tornmit~l!l lrt 
the newsletxer. 
.:Me.eti~ ro ~ held on the tc r. Thur-"day 
o( e<LC:h room:h.. Sept:, - Jum: inrL ~JUJ 
wd comc lo an:end. 
Monkey Art 
Mon'k.e'¥3 luwe :exhihted an artistic :>trt"ar-;: 
tn captivity .;J~ ;) M;rryf;md re.1earch 
{XJ!ir:"p·, [he Nc:w Sdenlisc ms.ga.im. 
rr:p.~ts. !en eapuc.hln m.onk.c:ys 't\'Crc 
gi.vt:n c.lav :sp~n:::~-, :stOnes, pain[ :.rtd. 
leave:~~ -as r'B.W nmreriaLs. and chCTJ spt:nt up 
m JO mtni;J ~s re~h;!.ping d..e d ay 'M'Ith 
[heLT hands and de-car acing iC: with p;1in ! 
uncl1~::-.ve.$. 'Thc:y £altc great care. The)• 
~rc: vc:ry fu;;yrcr;l wh:n thr:v ~re maklm)jl 
t~.em." s:Ud Gregory Wc~tl£rgsard from the 
Na.riani.IJ Insl.i.ture (:(~il.lch Mlan;1l 
C.mcer. Captivicy may ha\re aw.akm~ 
tht:: i.linu:'fL:IU creadvky, ! Lnc.e [he~· did DO[ 
bn\<e to spetild ti.m~;: Looking f'or hxl ar 
evad.ing:predators, "Arcdo~n1t h11.pp::n 
unle~ you arc: smarr... and I. chink .such 
cxprcs5ioT1:.o ~re tht:" inev~w.bla: 
cansc.quc-ncc of an inrdligcnt but n~:sd<:S5 
1niM,"' s.-al.d Wc:swrgnard. 
ftoo~l the Seattle: Times, August 29, 
199·7 vi<'~ the W;a!il!tingrun Pottc=li 
A.uoclatioD.. 
Tozan Society Japanese 
Pioner Futld .. Jl.aiscr 
The · o~ CuJrural Socicey wiU l..:e 
h.o:urn~; a (J,Jnd...,;L»~ Japam:;c clinrl.\!r on 
!l"r:bru<:~ry 7, 1996 i;rJ Nnn;JiinlO .1r~d aLe 
looking far dcnario:ic> of dinnerw::u-e for 
tb~ ~:n:ioil. ArtJ.Sts ··ho pam~ ipaoo 'WiiJ 
be iuu.......-:1 a tax tceJ.:LjlC: if th~'f "Aoish., 3nd 
m:ry abo .!:end afoDg; 21 busin~ card to k 
indude.d mLh th..:lr plit.et! $t!([ln.f(. 
\Vc rcqur:::~t thac all pbcc ~cmngs folkw.• 
c.ert3in gu:ldeUne:3 and that thi!'Yo: 
•have i.lt leut a $100 value: 
•1x: ll'l..ildc [ Ci tll[ wi[hiP, ;1 12• x 20~ O ·ban 
wood. fil."eSi!lltadoi!l. rnJ.)' (s~•pplit!>ll} 
•noc; bt: ,;~i:IJg 
&eEl place st!ttint should! iru;;IJ,J;{ic: 
l} a Jaup bowl (preferaHv ·ith '9. l.d dw: 
C3l"l. be used as. a sauce dish}. 
2) .- ISH • .S" p~W ~:ol' T(!mpura and Salad 
.3} B 5" - 7" plate for StL1~~i 
i) a :muf[ slfed cup ·wi.[h DO l:t:;~nJlc: 
5) ;11 ~ma.IL tli~h f'ur Soya ~aucc-
Opdon.sl piEM:cs 'fO'U r:m inc:lu&: t~rc: 
r.hopsddc: hordcr 
•pi.,J1e di~h 
* Sd.e: cup ( 'lll::l:l' 5111.8l1 I .5h.x gli!P1~ ~ ~.z.e ) 
J"\.Jj place setting donatiOns ••n: due by 
):a:11ua.rv I 0, 1998 ::1M. :lill'~m.<:nts for 
pi~;.~ •J,Jp ~n be rni•dc: bv po:narung e I rho!.r 
Csthi Jc:ffcnon al[ 929-9'1 75 (II' Yi Wet 
Wang :u: 912 • 0556.. 
Original Jh:!ipe. vartanons ar~ -cn-tot•ra?,ed! 
If )'DU .arc interested in at a::~ d1.a 
~veru: Cfltl Olth~ >at: 929 ·9175 for ticl:.ct:S. 
Thank )IOU for supporting ~ To;;;an 
CI.Jl[u(":JI Soeier;y. 
Walter D(:xtcr, A Review 
L:n~· cnrm•r\!J n:ctungul1r sutC.u.:c~ d day, 
nor c3nv.n, d..: .... l w1dL th~: k:rrmnl d\!ml!'n.t:l of 
po.ut~ru\~. Out r.l!'."''01JS colours notft'IOliJ~ u:...:J 
;.\,5 sma1l rn:ccm:. in painrlttt t~orne lar!!'o!' 
tlclds of !>O Jn~tm'~t:"·' raw, sometime:> soouc riv.::. 
-''·•rf;•c-e- tr<:;u:mcnts E~~rywne-..... ~:\:t.m ... , 
rnJi.uc: in cl~o.-c rn1: I Lues d. awin~ me- dOISI!'r, 
m~:lriu11 it~~r-1.-rtit'n, hen sc:~rcling me WLrh 
::hd: Jr1'nL"SS. ur s.and p:lpl!J quail 1 y. 
Unlike pillnting. rhc:sc v."'!b ;m: nc>t 
"Lun.,;abh.~" ;uuJ ;ut! n•JL (imirro co a (rom;J[ 
.... iL-w. Thct• cont.::nd wit:h grao,.l~· .~nJ m:-.L,t 
on S(".1bl\! s Ucl (;LC\!.,, r: mth~ l..i.IH<:S or fioors, 
Th~·f h;•v~ no &om or backs. ~ coluut .mJ 
tcxrurc cn.::udt! Lhc fom\s., r:~h <Htributc 
;anm~~t•n~~: tht- other. 
I'm ~e~rcJ hy wt·mlr:rft•]ly c;olou~d rexr:urcs 
ll'Ow~llerl on uke honey on roas-r wLrh. the-tt 
''me kinl!.SS" pi:J.~'t:d Lll tor Uit! jt~ tJ( it. 
.S~wlluw l.l~pthz or the fim.rer forms cunails 01'( 
:nec:u ro !~pararc rhc: abfec.rs Ltuo (mnr: , 
lxtcL, sl&~ Qr Wp..\. Roull\3c:d. -*JOu[ders ami 
~u:u..-d oortoms 00 these oordc forms cau.;e.s 
11 fasc inarin~ t1oocn.g ~ffecr [J) r~t.e colnur ftelr,L 
Ob ... ious r~Xhnx-J! skt.lls. in gb!>!!~ and inrm 
budJ.mJ: dn nnt f)\'t:rpov.·~ the~ ]o\ingly 
made 'W'Olks and I ran VH:::mous.l·( ex!kn!:!tLC~ 
d..e JOY of rht:tr cre(lr 011. Walte1 crcat~ 5uch 
t<:nrion bi!rw-cen thl! cv.-o rnd.iDa~l wol."l..h ()t 
~xnnunP, :.nd ~culp~J,Jr<: thi!t d amc:ation of 
his work bccom.cs ru(tku[r. 11'e.•e ~li!! 111)[ 
p;llnt:eJ ,,C;tllpture:. but ~ther, fot me:, lh~'{ n.re 
~u]pced colour! 
John Leach•. Pottery at Much~·lncy 
ThmwLn~ riring the Wo()d Kilo 
~.,, . ..:Lw SpiJrks tly 
L~sl.d .m.J (.OOxc.J Asb f3rts 
'~~ro.:• •h..·d. ~ •mmdl..:d Swct and he.JC mingle 
.:)qliL....:!~d. Jdv~d miQ Skin gl~toc:ms 
11uo• ... n Jg<"''in A fum bank of fir..: 
Caj.,f,•d 1 nto lin pi! r ce"dmg the chnmb~:r 
\'r:/ ~ [, rh..: .s[r!:W.,' rlow Shccl's n.:tdOWli 
Bccv:cl!n ca."'\n~· nngen Hemmed io bdn ud hri.:k.s 
R.:v·<,,>h·•nl!: TILe!ltune's pulse 
Mug, lUI! A h~tth~· sl•)\Y 
Pot Lltd flil~n Bu;r.;ts and erupts 
!Jb.h ph~ ThC' bea!H il h\'C: 
'v'a.sl!' tmd rup Tbe Dragon's ransue 
&,wmh::!!....,; ~t!ClJr4;:d f>\!vWnng ilU before Jt 
r:orm Lc .. ·cJlc:d WLckcd dBli.Ce 
A.td ~ .. ·~mn.l! Shapt]y t::1rgo 
t:~\!,:. gr:up Rro.. o•ange, yeHow 
PcdaUing the wheel lncBJN3escent w lme 
Powt'nng the 5heh·e$ Vok,anic 3Dd t~mpestuous 
A ,.;f ... ~wl . Jt'JM)' Vuyili,g;c of heat 
Cl.m~ wan .at's FJan1e~' h~rve:s~ 
Wan for the~. Glaze b e-gills to ditJ). 
Uulo:~.J l tl:l 
D::wi l:J.r..::r 
11~ UJ10.:a5'] 
l"z1.> i!!lp 3.!l::tl'l 
Exp~tation 
LLkC' opi!'Ilm,g; 
A'' Er1't:man romb 
Oddrty confl1'JDtd 
Ft:IC •md admlTI:~d. 
Succult'm cun·c 
WJtdung 
Th..: ll13!Ut!1'S ii!:!{C 
Hdd in tbe band 
Moored lim 01 bil•ge 
Tlle quayside 
C.L~1oms m~~ef•nn 
The trest le: tsbt~ 
A wh;rrf 
!I~:J.I ]togCliDS 
As tf s:omebow 
W C' h:!.H w:itni!:SSC:d 
.-'t. mtrxli!' 
Ttl~ fil1~ n"i.J;g of bread. 
The elll• ·w:, tc:mporul nawrc of his effam Jam~s CI'O\\·d!:'u from: In Time of F[oad: Tlia l:ioo1e~cl L=•n!l~ 
coupled wkh ht.s cou•ageou$ L1~e of r;olQ~~r :1nd 
rorm distmguish him 11!5 an oumandi:ng 3rcisl 
in our nmc. 
He: cormnues. ro push ~·cmJ hi!! t~own 
t:!'rpt!:ct;ltmn~ an:l we are thll~ shown w1h.:l[ Ui 
possible. 
Don Hutc Ltiruon. 
]I[ ~udd~ruy ~t:f!ms suc;h 11 5horr time between 
~;~rc'l'l!krte(! again, \\•rum J 'rn forced [0 pu[ 
pen ro papeJ, afu:T tbo ~L'Irit: .. ·~ Q( the 
swamt:;r! Actu~LI~·, thili wuc: ili s ]i[[k bi'l 
hl;)t on the hcebs of Scp[cmb2r'.5 IBsue, as 
tha[ on~ wa.s. dc:la.,ed by ;1 wee!£_ We t~-rl;, 
now, lr.lek o~t tnck! 
..U we quLck.h ~nd •mo [he d:uket d::iys 
of fall '3nd m mcr. and the end ofth~ 'fC'iJJ, it 
~~:Tm ro ~ - tm~1~· appmrunicy ro rcrnlncl 
~"01.1, our rn£-mbcrs. thiiC ~~.mbmi~On:5 UJ the 
ne.,._'.S{eue!l' :~re ::UwsYJi 11-rckome (wba[ lx:ttcr 
w;_l'f ro wbittlr: :t~w~ your- everung ]n {rum c.r 
the 6rdt). last rnom:h, 30 YmrJ m the 
~ '11.·;):$ JtJJm1 [ted by L.esle.v Lloyd, 
infonning the ie1it of Y:~< ~bo1.1t ehr: 
annirvt!rsary cel£-brnrians of me Cariboo 
Portel:3' Qui J_ Thl:1 n~'Ml(!n~ ~s: a forum 
for ilie gcographic;E'Il1~· ~read o 1 t 
m.cmlx:rshJp of [M EC PotLcriS' Guild ro 'Qec 
llOJt:f-ber, .s~rr: idt:<i.S-, ;~nd, loe:t.s r .. ~ it, ~oot 
your o..,.n horn! So, thanh ro l..c:slev for thc-
~gtnnlngs of wb.at wall hr;:.r.eiurloy ~Dt'r'le 
I'Cgular Biticle-~ from around the province. 
.Le{'.s 8nl£b. off 19'9( wl{h a fun and juicy 
~'11.'-'ktCI::l! Submi.ssiom an: WY:lr;omr:c by 
mail, f:D or cmsHI 
Tht: fund~umg dLnner hdd on Septeml:er 
20th at the Ddta Pru:iftc Hotel ccnainh• 
Ide ked cNf [he educi1riOfl/~.hol:u.shlp f'und 
.... ;til ba~- Finitl tallic:l!i aren't in r~ oot it 
Laob like wc"re shout $3000 c.loser ro the 
J10;l:l or establishing an endowment fund. to 
be: adminfstcrcd by the Ntmh-Wes[ 
Cet"3ml.es. !Found:JJtLon. John C louti.c:r, 
Wolfgang Lesh: (chef m: rhc: Dclm Pacific}. 
-and the Team Cafl.tldil Ch.t:fs ere:t~eJ ;m 
outlti.lnding m~::al for [he 80+ people who 
11m::ndcd. Congrsrul:u.1f)ru and. rhank y~u I! [ 
Big: thanks ;1re ~b.o due ro the: duny-eight 
m.em.~~ who dana red more [Mn I DO plate:5 
for the. 1!\fem • your !Support ~ VC:f)' muc;h 
spprcc.iated! l! Ta.'( rccclpts wLU lle Js;;ued 
shard\' ~ tf vou haven'~: let m know the 
vl.'l~~ .: o 'J'Q1~r dooatiom. please ciill 669-
5615 asap. 
As tlv: Guild has. had many new members 
_jclin 01•c:r [he: past :seve.r-J..I mQnth! , anti 1:0 
~1'1\lnd 01.11.' C<,m tinuing mC'rnbers, the: 
Pott~r~' Guild of BC ha:3 a group lru.urartee 
pl:an wh:h M~Jiuo:sl of Oltutha for di!St~.bility, 
Ufe. dt:um.l, e)C~mkd }-..esJ.[h carr- and other 
~of insun.nce. Ple:J.Se oomaec the UIDLd 
offic.e If you 'tl.'Ould likr: ro r«r:i~ :m 
i111~mnation pamphl~t. .Please keep in mLnd 
dia[ in!iurnru:e: u :tiscssed on an lru:l.vldua 
b:l.~j.~ . 
Tiu: Galk[)' Commit:tc:e ha;5 fin..,lly bc::~n 
able ro oom:aJ:[ 11ll rubmi.nc-cs ct [he 
~=<h~hir:ion propos.;3L'l receLved In e:H' I ~· 
August- While onlp· pint:: ~p;J.et:!> ~n: 
a'f8ilable each year with the: cvrrem: 
sm.LcruT~, ~nrv proposals were r~c~ ~d 
- an overwh~[mlp~ n,ur'ltbetr J! 0 r'lly lhrt;:t: 
ycar.s. ago when (he: app[ica.tion procc~s 
Wii:S Li'nrr;1ted7 Rl x. pn1pos.2l:i were eked ti'J r 
ro crca[e a full ·rear of c-~hibi~! \'(lh!!lt 
great fuedbac.k on. how me illxhihir .5paci!: 
in thr: Gilflr:rr {y1AJL5 i~ n~ed fvt he c1~ 
CDJI.)ffiUniq~ Gmln~ ood:: ro [Ns year, 
th-e~ :;lt'e ~r3U .sewt:'l.~ :3r[ls£:S woo h:1ve ~<er 
m confirm th- trming of their e-xnibLt .. the 
complete li.st '11-il[ be: publis.hro in an 
upromui~ iJ8ue ol rhe. ne'A•.s!ener. Bur,. be 
for.cwa.mc:d. irs go[ng to l:c :an e.xdting 
y~::~r! 
Don Hutchinson has kind[y v.Ji[[C"n 11n 
imightfirln:·;iew o(Wa.lu=l:' Oc.,>:[d' tJ\9W 
fer me nc ..... s f!t(C'T. I knov.- chat manv 
rnem.f:etl Wet~! able I[Q COiL\!! ro me 
CJFrUng Oi drop in lati!T. ~nd fm only 
SOI:f'!t' lhat Walrc:ls c:xhilXt seems ro M.-.·~ 
bc=n Mroe: lbr auch ;;~ shm[ [mll.e_ And 
alllhaugh a. re ... ic:w ~ publi.shed at the rnd 
o{ d1.e exl.tibl[, LL is. actually .something [hat 
should l;w:; done ~: .. ~ mon.tlt , 1 ~eonr: 
l.s our [here wha .is [[ching m puc: mme 
r;ritU;al tho .. ~ on ~p~. r'~ &.m't be 
5hy •.•. 
lv. with the oonstant c:banging of the 
~:1$1)1.'1 !1, me Gallery exl11bl[ space: ·~:tu be 
rc=-cre..au:d next we~k with Marga.ret 
flso's: exh.lbl:[, SSJIT~::hing. The opening 
rc:ceptl'On f'.or M~t .,..;U bt: on 
'Thtmd.ay. Ocro&u 2rul from 6 - Spm. 
Gallery Openings 
Thuriilily. Or;tobcr l (6, 8~;~1D.) 
Marg..lf~[ R ,;u 
.SMr'C'JtiJJ.R' 
Oc:ruhe:r 2, Nove:mh~r 2 
Tb.ur.sd.a:l' .. No~ctnbcr 6 (6 - Spm) 
Kln[cll; Shil:(!:~.\0 
.l.e:v.itutitJil 
1'.\1'-'t!mber 6 - 30 
ThursJa.,·. Dec~.:mbcr 4 (6 • 8prn) 
Skm.5"~ StziiU & Senta.s 
r.:>ec:emhcr • }ilm~,u;y 4 
And,. &m't (ol,"'fe~ about [<ini.cM 
Sbig'eJKJo's exhibit..L.!Lrtb:J[iDJL, operun; 
November 6m. 
Oetober'li featur'l!" i.II:Wt of dte month Ml'i 
had a.lasr minu[e change: - K:arc:n ~as, 
whv was ~hedt1lt:d earU.er in the -.·i::'lr but 
was unable to ha,.·e u'tfrk d1r- to her kiln 
having L[ In for her (what sh1: ever dl.d ro 
it ""~~;:'1 1 n~:V« know- .). ·~ O'Jbl~: ro R:pb~ 
Ounilla Ekberg, who unfcnunatdy was 
unable [0> ~r.tin h.er spoc. 
Fcsrun!: arri.H spaces for J 996 arc st:arting 
ro fl~ ~.ap .sQ p1ei,lg c.ul me as3fl [() u~rvt: 
the month o'" yuw c:hoke. ThUi :il5 RD 
oppommicy fer n.on.juned mcmben of me 
Gulld ro d~plit¥ md $1:11 theil:' .,.,,Qrk. in tic~ 
Gallery. 
GalleT)' saks fctr Sq:ce.mbet so f11r ha~ 
been sllgluly les..'l [ban expec[ed 'Nich six 
days w go., we a.n:· 1~ ~11 from ~ 
Sepmmher'.s. safes. Chre:rall tb~ yeti ro 
datt: :5~t:'.s irl(:rcasc:d mttrgin11Uy. 
Gallery of BC Ceramics ~ Upcoming Submission Dea.dlines 
October IS " D~dUnc for next Jucy Session 
Submission to indude: 6 pi.c:tc:s of vrork (of l£hc .ssrnc- hody cl wotk). cype:t•;~r:itren 
bioJir.Lp_hv/aro5[ S[3temem. resume,le·.·, rvr.ed and r\Uinbered li!i[ o.r pieces W~[h 
illllOrtn<~t iQn •1bout r;hr: pi~=- <~fld n:tail pridn.g. Non.·refundablc ;ury fee: ~2.5 + GS1" 
=$26.15 
November Zl • Stems.t Steins & Servers ~(Pl~ease RSVP by this date) 
This cxhib~t is ope-n ro all mcmbus. cf me Potrcrs' Culld ro subrrut the-Ir gol!l~rs. beer 
,u:ein.ll., it.tai. plreher.~, trays., ec:c_ Worl mould 1-..c h~rc b·; D~cnbt:r ·~t :O it the- \1"(:01 
l.at1!2it! Ple:asc c;all J me (669-5645) regarding invenrory list§. and mgginglcadlng ¥i'Oik. 
p.r~6 
\Vomen On Fire_, Cont. 
&:.llli: not-so-:.I~P}' pcap.e 
!>ta,-ed b (1 to ~~o~ntly ~ '!ll'r' .. ~•p 1 h-!- kill'\ while 
rhe rc!'lt of 1H driftc:-d ofT ra .skc-p. B)· J :00 
p m. chc ftre had hc-cn co:u.cd tncu th~.: kun; 
tour Mulin!:> ~=~n:J ~ -cr~ i.'l r~ni::.:d into !l i.x 
h•mr •hrfts fnr tfl.,. fi r;.l l\'•"('flty four hour-,;, 
d'K!n four h.our shift~. We w~:rc undcriVD.'' 
A rhy-thm ut fronr !~Lulcim: v.1th rhrct:- p:~L!.1 
cof <;pltc wood. stokin!! through th.e m.ousc 
hol.t!~ , and "h,~hhy'' "dc.~tok.ln!( wlilh thin 
~t~ of wood bou~ht the {rom of the kiln 
to c.ut'l..:: l G in ltnL\' c~ht bout~. TLI.•o hout"S 
larl'r, ch~: m11ldf-e o 1 h~ kdn luld ret~ch,·,l 
cor1c LO as wt!ll. 0..-cr the: ncxl£ d hours, 
we t: h;llt,t:~ cmr ~ t.')ku' : p.,t~IT~' I v 
encourage- coloor ttnd ::uh de]:G§u..s, 
me.~nwluh.! n;•r:lj ro keep cone 1 1 t'rurn 
firllin.J!. &:wnt}'·tml" 1-.ou-~ in to thr: 11rinK. 
tho~r.: of u~ on shi(c W!:"Te anrakenL..J to put 
ou h'it p~.ece o{ wood into the :kiln anJ. 
cdcobr~t<: t ;e end of a v.-onder(u , energhnt:: 
c:xpcr1cncc . 
. As the kiln cooled some of us r-eturned 
hucrrl!', whHe- nth~rs toC>k ml .. ·anr~•~ ~>f r.he 
Lin•!! 11.0 1!:-..ploE\:: Jl!tcrt!nt par:::s of llC. 
On Tu...:,.Lry. Allt;uJL 16[h, i!U.ucnpam4!J 
.,... real BC iquid \',rnshim. we ~united 
.mJ p.'ltJ rributc lo th~ k.t.ln :mJ our firing. 
nv much olm:lc lp:ued unloodr.ng l\::\'11:alcJ 
lll'C'iiSI~n;.s! Tht! i:l.! 11 t.~: ~:n~:r~r,- and 
hmnony th;rt (,,,.n~J the 'kiln thrm,•;:hol~l 
r.hl! fl r!! r..:war\kd us wim o\ cr SOO 
mcredr hl~ (1l~C~.:s, ~rsplayu'_g •,•atlou:5 hu~s 
tlnd lo[s of .~h. depe>.~• 1:.1-
Supporth·~ Td~n lll~ml'lo:'!r' <lrrr~d [OJI!ol! 
t:be par:,, dLStU5<o rr ... firing, ::.nd share [n 
the rln:o.in, Cl!ll!lllOCL~'· \V~ a~ .'IU 
tornm.ar~ to 1-m·•e- th.c5e .k:ilru tbar c;-u•Hc 
u:o. ro ro.n~ cogetb.r.2r as a Cull11ffilllll[)' and 
have <Ueh wtmdcrl'u l.."~pr-nen' L~. Th~n ·s 
[u !LIL tn\'oh•cd -and <» l...ind:~. W'Ould sa·,·, 
"Couldn. '[ have bc...:n bettl!r ". lt was 
p::rfc~r. "rk>! ". 
Techno Tip : 
An.~ ~\:lut wil> lum1:.Y ot square! Takcshi\ 
:1m 1:;:in~ rlevicc ~Ai 1 oe 1imin<1L~ )'t>ut' 
aouHcs. You nL"C'd a pice<: of 6'C-.:n1 
qu.~...lry, s.tr".Jt~lLt l:o..1rd, abou( 6" \\'ki'.t- anJ 
;b lt-:.1'11: a., you l~kt!: l-our 4.':(ul;, to be. Yor.r 
<'lbO 111¥d I'Qrrr n<.'::u)lr:k'l st"!'!!W~ ~ lth .jo 
nm. 'w:LShcrs and foor butrerlly ht!iLd.... 
IJulllour lrol~. put the :.crews chroul!h 
.-1nd ~imt r he bo~ud to 1 he: h!!rSbl£ ~riu 
wam your coils to be: truck. form ;.1 r()ush 
toll ;n· J I ho:"n P" I ir un,ier lhe coard and 
start rolling Voila. j;crt'cct, con.~r. tent 
l hLC:a:nt!$t. r;.oi~ !!Yet)• trtne! 
Wiry,. even cnwpnl<es out on 
Ute mnge stop wlza t they're 
doing wlum contact rolls 
arormd. Tiley like the 
qHality u( imagery m ld 
inrentgent writr1zg abc:ml 
every aspect of cermnir:s 
tlzey find mr tlzosti p{iges. 
YOf4 will, too . 
C;an;~.dtm So.kscn'bl!n: Cell :SJO t $.2.1 0 ~ 
U.S. & lntemat Onll' I ~r LIS!.] l' contact 8ti.J 1 w~ A~tnua. Bm: StiS~'J • 
Mvk.t•trn, ON LlR OMt: 
\'lA 9'" ~r(:ud .utq:ced 
•7 1 "'0"' .. 77 741 6 or rera.cJh w ,u hr~-+ .. !tlww~W.cildvl iOt~.CO rnlce:l'unlcs I (800] .3 J .5-CUb or .- , , - · r
z,aguna ClaYS= 
Tta.lro ••• 13--33 
!tLdu.strial. J.W.ltU ~·. ~j)+ 7 
EM ~lO~ ... ltt.50 
EM 21.5 . I .13.26 
B M1.-:t't Con-e '}-6, .... 16.'20 
ca.Ueo .~1*-~o 
ooveT r,r)lite .... HS.90 
'B M1~ ... 15/lB 
B M1"X \li.t'h sand ..... 15.50 
neath valleY Red •.• 13·61. 1)~ l(hltQ .... 15·36 
Dan1sil.. vute-sand ..• J. 4 .BO 
J:.td po-rcels.ilt·ul7·~ Ke~1 PoTca1.aill •.• l? .67 
Rod1s ~··· )+--;o 
'81.1 pot -~ .l-~ .10 
WStl ••• 1'5. 33 
Fall Sale 
seattle Clays: }te.kU ••• ~ 4.33 u ~o6 '\Olite ••. 1;.os 
1\ed Art re·na.cotta •.. 1; . 78 
t!)0'9e .,o~dfl·· .l7 .)br :tt.val11:'0~u.1.n •.• 1?.23 
M'!.a,nu;bt Blao'k ..... "2? .lG 
.Lltd.ne llbite .,..1?.?3 
"Ja:;IChOt\ l(hi.te .... 14.25 
Kenzart po~wn~~·17.47 
KUt.ard IJOreel~ •.• 17 .69 
scott ••• l~ -'3£ 
llt· 'B~ lfhi"te ... l7 .3} ~ne-r po-rcelain .... 17 .67 
Col,llfti'Pia Yhl.te •• 1 ~ .. 07 llUl~tte lfhite ~.14.42 
racom.a Clays: 
Da."J'C1'5 RedJ..Tt ytth MICA •• l?·~O 




.. Skutt kil 
.•• Gif'.fin ~s 
... Laguna B DB Wheels anding 
Djnner'' 
[),, the dme ~"00 re~ thi~ Cm:hL J.t:fft:rwn't' 
~~hibi~ion at Circ!c Crn([ wil l be gone. 
Judging fron~ the rmmbc:r a( !00 dot~. ml!lc 
wtll l ~ m:my forrunate poop It: ., ~ , till.ll' down 
for sam!! lo•P'i!f~ n'l~ak With the CXC{!ptlon 
of 3 {~:w \1il~~. aU the p1.~c.es dl. pl.t'f"t!U w.:rt: 
)r·~ignc-d to :showc.:!M! (oo:llilnd dnnl.. 
Ov-.::r the ~"eat-5, ]' ... ~ .seen Cschl do sm.:1U 5ers 
o ~:r~::~~t and sugar par::~ oo [r••·;:~, ~ WI' 11 
fiS ~O'Jo' sauce h.G1J~• !'I o.-- d:jl'( ~rvcr:s. I( wa.s 
wonderful tO .sl!c how wcU :she rose- ro the 
~;h;~ lkmtc of hr!r theme-. Sht! t::xplorc:d 
myriad possablritie.J ar.d took .some ru[a;. 
VNy suctt!~(ully, [ mwt add. 
The show W;L>~ mounted agmnsr rno wall!i, 
tme: (.'la.in ted a deep, ahrum hi<JQd·; , t~ 
corn~ and !(he o~t:T in robin 's e~ a-laden. 
11'1e :rich, ~l<d~::n-arange: a{ th.e ~lt ~lu:c 
stood out to aJ\•;M'It•'~ ~•g<~Ln.st th~ \l:all:s. 
Soo.'le ~o WI:~ di:spla)-cd on rables ~no!! 
~h·~:5 crafted by lloyd Arutx~:n, who 
v..wb ln rustL( ;J id~!-T, ~-c:Llaw cedar. score h 
pla~.I:Jack v.:alnw;: and laurel. 11u: !.Winn 
llttish of the we¢d t:n.hmted tht- surfucc of 
the pcm, riJther than blending ulm r:hen• . 
It was all tao easy to im.41giru: thae dlnner 
~m ltv.ltLjl in m'( o.,.,'TI hamel 
I C()UJ,~J ill k:l4?it ei~t d[ffc:rcnt decorru:.h•e 
motili, some of whLc:h \l.•i rn 1.,· played ofT the 
.shap~ a( the .~~·,;iT..g YCMe:ls. A honey comb 
:pi!ttcm .S:iYP' plarcs. ln rhe J;\mit; .shi.tpc w; iln 
indivtdual bee eell. A eeauriful, flwd.1y 
bt-u. ht::d tk~gn al wh~t s.t:dklS h"cl tvo-enw• 
four piecEtl d"~at a~cm.bled into the ~hapc of 
:;.rem of wh.<: H.t. A large f~m Leaf h:u:l ~:een 
prcs:scd mto a slab tJ,at w.,._s th~n cut into 
(i,.e pb.res, ~ rh combining ro make: a 
greater whoLe:. 
Of all rhe • <:t.mcn:tc .. pntret:)' . r per.soMll)· 
fou.nJ.:. lW\:Ive peec.c wmer hi)• dinin.g ~et 
(n~ (our to be: the most successful. Th~ 
~5:5embla;gl! of cotYI.]}UCt~nu. utro a la l't· 
blo.s~n w~• ~· noinJ;:. lnclt·.tidual platc5 
ancl .saoce bowls ~re painted wuh Illy 
pods Jnd b!oswrn:-j. Four lowly t~ .•• or 
J;!kl! cup:s, ~long with an assortll\Cnt of 
'=hopstick holdl!n, compli!tcd the ~I. Th< 
out:ll.lk!> o( a mmra.J:: t! lik.eo ~tL'IId rlinm:r 
. ~~med to :sltirnmc:r in the {orm.s. 
The wot.lc. tn rhis. Jhc)'W i!-. ;~ cr;~mbination of 
!'. l :~b b11ildmg 11.nd throwin:J. The sc:!'l•lng 
platt~ and uays nrc ~n .2labs, f:~tr y th1n 
bur, J~ ~I) rltln~ t.:ntpe::C<l{U[e , S.tUrdy 
.en(JllgR to SU[lo'L'Ve 'IUiC'. The: :slabs 3f l! 
li~ly-, 'Adrh hum o( p.rocc~ lt:ft •n them. 
'J btl Lhrown rorm:s <1~ w uaiJv sJt:ct"Cd, CUt 
and then psddlc:d into :)QU3red off 1•r 
m:mgubr (()ml$. 1l1aj 1~ <.1 ''~I)' r.::ffc:t rive 
'1!.'~)' to maint<~in a vi5U.3l condnuii:J' 
between the mtawn (1!3 bowl!!. ;)nd :5lab 
pb~- God is in the deta.il.s, 50mc-body 
oncC' said. and Lt was the sruall rouc.ht:!!, 
like lhe c(ln,~~. c;ut•llWlfY foot on 11 
thruvrn rrianguhr mS,JX>t, tha( make rh!:.-.~ 
por.s. sa ouu.randlng. 
11"Le work v.':J)j (lrec~ in the kiln. that Car:hL 
fmi.:she-d building j~t ov-er a )'nr :ijlO 
{cheek o•J t l ht!! >llf'ltm~r 96 b~i~re of 
Contil~t m~•ine for the m>r; c{ rh2r 
epic). [r: iB a salt, g:a.;..ftr~d. downJr.lt ~r 
kUn.. fn1 f'!a inLrn~ h~r de$i~J.. .she: uses a 
b.lll dily t-erra sigilarta with a brown :UaLn 
In fr. Pbt .swf::u:~e~ are jli\•e•' a li~hc ~'' 
or Andrew'~ cone 10 luster gla;:;c. Thi5 
adds ro the :surfa~e depth ~d a~o helps 
the 51uts m th(: cm«"r of the kiln, which 
don'q~et as. miXh sa.lt lntc:ractlon :1.."' Jhr: 
poe on the ed.t~e•- The bQtmm of rhc kiln 
firt::5 :a bit c;oolc:r, s~ pots placed there U!td 
ro I.U'I~ 11 m.Oie mane qU:~lllt)•. 
I .5wore 1 •.rouldn•lt m:Uce rhi.:s a puti' pi.:~. 
Rc:all)', dte Ol'll)' r~:a.KIQ 1.hat [here are any 
CfLtlc.brtL'I i!l; becawe o( dL~ cw~r:UL 
~cllence ot the !>h.t.rtl.'. I found Lhilt tl~ 
fQrmolity of ~filut: 'h:tpe~ conrr~j,ted il liul• 
too mongl~· wi h the ea.ce of me ~urface 
rrcama.ent. 1bc geometric ~ •ht:at stalk 
<:[)CTlpo~tion W!l!> pmhably the most 
namblc: ex:lmple of thi.s. The ft! t.l'l ph.a,C"t: 
.il!ttL11Jl t.olJld hm1e used son ':! t1( the 
meiJ.ing of ln'la!}l: · ntl fonn that the warn 
lil~· and hu~·;c.omb 9.'::~ had. A poppv 
I!.; ( mntif an a .;cr ol oowl~ M!em"'d a Ucrle 
flat and sdt't'. P~tha'j'l'i i r I r..~ painnn.g Lt-ad 
be-en don~ v.;th a ''err· thm shp or ul;ttl~. 
dtt: n:•..-(:alc:d brush-strokes 'W()uh._l l\11..,'<: 
l.h·encd it up :J bit? 
The design that Culu rnodellt'd (lttcr a 
paper m.oruey pl.-nc iz, J thmk, rhc 
suon&:.~$t. [t w.as us:cd on manv obj~:c:~ Lil 
the :show. lookm~e partu:.1~ l<~rl,- ell:cc:ptiomJl 
on a mH , slo:ndcr, ~quared-off tower of a 
t(:~ poe:. This dccor::J!lun te.thinded me ol 
arc no11veau rnotif:5, wh i<:h ongmar.ed, 
(L[Unjt:ly enough, in Wc-.stcm 
imcrprc m.dotL~ o t' J;rpt~n~'-.se 'W'OO<i·block 
pr1nu. 
[ k~cp re.tru~rnbering ge:rru; like t he: papc:r 
money fim set. mangular plates. wnh a 
ddicat~ shatlittm:r of g]a..~ and 1~.~~:;• bru.zh 
wotk. th~t declared di!ganc~. There wete 
round ooxes.: thrown <u1d hdrle-d .sq\111,1 
cyfh!der~ with slab bwlr coruhmt:nr 
holdc:rs n~ded m~idr:. Th~ ou(~id.e o( 
e:at:lt OOlC was plain, but the: raised 
remnant of the! rh to"'"1[\ft ~lraJ bJokc with 
a pal~ en~(lh tis on the deep, ric b o~ 
· It gla:.-e. There was a $0ya pot, 
lncJ~dlbly j.-t.mty Wlith a lid :shaped Li'kt .a 
Chm~ pcasanc's bat and a Mughry 
:spout. 11.us. put 'tlt'il K> mirn<rtt:d th.at l 
wo ld.n' be rurpriscd to sec: it mking a 
stroll. 
As. ~~ can td l. [ lov(!d thts ~how. I kept 
Lmagining :UL the ~s.-::cxl dinn~t".• rh:u: wdl ~ 
made beui!T by th~e plu.ce :settitu: and 
~rving diJhc. 1bu .,.,o, k pence r.h· 
dl!monstrnt:l!J. tilt! ftmction (1$ art. 
Karteu Opas• 






Cone Art Kilns 










You work in clay ... 
We hove what you need 
I cray. Raw Materlars. ~zes, Tools .. Equipment I 




Now open on Vancouver Island 
2071 S. Wellington Rdl RRI4 Nanaimo, BC V91 SX9 PH.25D-716 .. 9f66 
On the saMe~ road next to tho 1roos CotLoda Highway • SOuth end NarKllrno 
Hui N 'can Vis11aLArts 
Cen{!e 
fn E1ll, ~ V:u-.couv.erltes mough~ oftell mm 
toward~ HowaiL And if ·ruu an:· indetod 
bcok.lng a tJip 1 Mr~:, in anr.:ldp;.sw:m of t he 
<lCilt~: d.:p~~lon that rwn monw o( :-.alkl 
mm can hing ah:nn. y:ou tnal' wam co 
ch..:c.k. uuL H ui No'e:au. 11te aru centre is 
Joc~tc:d on the u~Ot,mt r;y M:ruL ~'r-+Jt<! on 
KaiLLanm, Maul The-·, o~r a '~-'RILC:t')' of 
cours~. sncluJing c.lay. 
l 997 i.ndudcd a cour.s~ on ancient pottery 
ma.kinll anJ pnmitive fiHng. Srudems usoo 
millennia o[d methods from aroutld tbe 
~u~ ~·~m [hetr hands, ~~· c.oL.'e:d, 
pinch~, burn.Uh~ to a lUJtrous fumh i.tnd 
tl ~n ~~~.~~,, ec.~ fln•tg methods that couJd be 
done in )'Qtlr cram b..ci: ~flrd {if yo~•• 
ne!Bhllours w~cn· t rtOS'f) . I ennifer O'tlo"('n, 
the lnJtrUCLOT, \Va:i sh~e_d Lll.53wdU~, s;aggar 
and pi~ ftrings. Tht: ~ ror .st;( 'W~.~ clr 
lrum~cuon was a TI!&SOnable Sl .iJO US. 
There were all!Q shcm~:r WOTk!!hop~ m 
l335_'k:ct making, Printmaking. Paper makin~ 
Be a part of 
and mOC'C' llw5e two da1' wul'k.shops are 
h.clJ :.u Jiffct"C"n time$ t.hru~l};hout the 
~eat. 
Th~ H~u No'c:lU has n visiting ttrtist 
progrnm os w!!ll. La.-.[ winmr .mw Walter 
O~t• orn si\'C' o '"-orlcsho-p on omu empor:uy 
C".atthr:m~o•:lre in a historical conte~t. H~ 
cornbi.nc-d dl•morutr;uion. and l:tandron 
\1o"() J k lo r p:m:iciptmt~. J-k re·•.tt:tJL~J hl5. olf. 
round tb.t a!N'lns ooc.hrlique.s. slip 
a.pplicatiQ(r, ~ ;"~d mf~jul1~ gln!~:!. Smdcms 
Lrought m c:x:unpk~ lfncl photo~:fu o( 
theH y,'l)] k to be- critiqued He i.!lso f:•WC ~ 
'olo'Onckrful SJJ~ ~hC)W, LfLC.Iuding mose 
f, om his semester as gue~t Pf4lt:~or at [l\.e 
Uni~n~it)' LJ( J it~gdc:shen in M.ain.li.!nd 
Chm.:~. 
A few dars <l(ter Wiilters work!hop. 
\'i/;•r•en M:JcKcnzic stqli)C'd up to t h~ 
wheel. W._mm :'4=i)It:flUCCd wuh Bernard 
lcac:h in St. lve~ i.lnd wlk'l "h~J. of the 
Ceran'LC~ Dep31rmcnr ac the: Uoi~r$ity of 
Minn~oto'l {u~ many ~'t!ar!l . I Ic !ivt:s and 
"'-orb. 3.[ hil pottery on ; f~rm n i!!:IJ' 
Sull""•:tter, Jvbnncsom. He i3 a lc::l.\<lin" 
.spokesp~:na:>n for me funcnonal pOi[eT, 
\Vo..mx::n MacKen~~·~ wothhup 
cmpha.;i.:cd {omt anJ ;,urf~c.t: o ( t h rov.rn 
WOLk.. H~ c.xper1memcJ w.ch du~ c:rcation 
of n~w ~urfa.ct::. l<, c.omplcm.tmL t~ form. 
He e~plOI'es the "h.Jn,lwrL[Ltif:" of the 
p:>nc:r as an cxccnsion of his o-r hcr 
~r..-IOJJ31Jty. Que!>OOfL..i a.blut what hn n!l)ii 
a pol to li rr: ~ut;h i.l" ~[Ure, d..!CClrntion, 
surfJ~:cs, and d.is.rortion 'ii.'C"Tl'" di~.(;US~cd. 
The Cent~r itsdt" i~ a ni~t nri~ m. n.~km, 
bulle by one: at the pineapple baroru ar 
the: turn o f c.cn.ruli1'· If ~'OU arc inccrcsu:d 
in doing a bit rnon: th~ h.:mJIL11W I))' the: 
pool s1& on ~'Our wimcr ge[aw<:w·. y<~u or.41n 
flnrd ou t wh;•t"_, Qn at Hw No'eau by 
writing ro 
H,,, ~o'e:au V~ual Arrs C::mrc. 
UHI Baldwin A\""<:ntre, Mabwao, Haw!lli, 
96768 
or c~ll (t!00)572 · 65.00 or fa.x {.SOB) 5 72 • 
l750. Aloha~ 
La. Crimp. our vir;c--prt::Sidl!'at, "\'is~ood 
tl.e Ce.nue and sent i:n the inform:~tirm 
on h . 
Vl an.ted; Po[ter In Residence 
1-ly cb.e Arrowsmith Porrer's Guild 
The Guild u loolc:in2 for qu<aLifLt:r.l J11lf:ft!r who ~ looking for <'I f:'X:J 
studio situanon. The srudio ts in a b[sroric nulw<r; ~Latlon and 
provid~ d~e S.U(.Ce.<l!a.ful ;J.j)plr:e~LH WLCh 'll.•heefs, l::ilru., gl<Jz~;, Sl3i!e. 
room, etc~ You will be: work~ng with ~ highlr m(,HLV:t«!d grot~pQf 
rn~nhet£ who ;are ra.nuu:eur ro scmi-profcs~ianal potter$. 
Qu:iliflcations Needed: 
·Stvdio ~xptnti"Ke 9t•p to 3 '(l!:lr:$, LF rossftok) 
-Poa:ay cl:15:i tf!aching ~ricru:.c 
...Qrgiini.i<a tion<~l $"kill~ 
-Resume and bncf biograph}• 
The Art Map of Bntis~ Columbia. • L i d.;:~, phol'.$ otntl ~ mpl<;!s. o( your .,.."ar:it -Goad people mll.s 
-A'I:cUry ro de:u-1.,. commurucac.c: all principals n-ecessary Option Art is IQ'OOucrnu a map ~lid! liSlill1Js 
of slllfi~ oal eri~ and muse~ms 
fmm ~n renio~~: ~f 8 nlish lJJ lll!llliil. 
Take ao~nt!Ule of a ~rea[ wav m.aduernse. 
For mom informatioa G'&ll toll-wee: 1·888:·5·ART·MAP 
....... 
Omtt: 
to pro:l1,1r:e ~H)al p!)[t.er)'. 
.Po:.iLiun i~ A,·~ d.·~~ per \\~ek, ~n-..•o lves opening 
and closing of studio from Monday tQ fridn.~·· 
-Potrer c.an sr.!U own wares. from srudio or other Gutl.m 
·Rt:mu m: r.tl.J•Jn (or 11\.'ltru.:.tio.n 0' ~ -an. bourlv rnrc . 
Pl~ k)'tW;\tJ ynu re!11,1ml! ~nd q~J.t:!\[LOfiS. ro: 
The Arrow~muh Ponds Guild (At th~ S-adoo) 
600 AJbeml I Tlshwav. Parks.,·illc, BC V9P 1]9 
linda ~sifieds 
W:~ntcd: 
Used Shu~Lf~ Whe-el, Plr:t~~e CatLc:u:t 
Winnie ~t 737 • Bl56. 
Studio Mo\•}ng Sale~ 
Occ S. 9, 12,5 pm ac '12:5 W. :5th A''!!.., 
V~n~nu ... e-r. Srudco l;tble, ki1n (5momm 
old, ? cu. ft.) , ccr. for s~ le. Call Simon Ho 
:u 616.8951. 
Studio Ckl!ilt'lt Sale: 
&:rn<ln:l de Agui.i•r is dosing his scu..Uo after 
2.9 years. Included for s"'l.: ;s ;;~ propane fued 
ki.ln, lruuloate<l h1LCb in~ide, hard·fir~: bn-e;..:s 
QUtside:: t~nd chimne-y. includes (ouJ 
bum~rs., coMs (9 - 11). ba~. t.t•r1-..::..IJ!l.duro 
.s~k(:~, ~m·u:: m ... ·t~r~u. You cbmam:l~. 
$2000 fum. Locs of omt:r thi.ngs fO! sal~ 
Col\tacc Betnard at (250) 335 • 2430, Wesc 
Ct~Imicha~!:l Rd .• J. , 2, Hombv [s.Jand. 
For Sale: 
S5 cu. ft. arrhed gas kdn, cJw anslc & 
channeltron ft!limC. Pull.ti:>c: 9' ~ 5')! 9'. 
.~rn;~~;. wt:if:ht l 1 [l tons.. 1 nndc .SLle 68" lc: 
'1{) ... x ~{)", Approx. 3500 Arehrkk. 7CO 
h;,nJlmcL:. Excr:u.: vah~. pipe, l propane 
rorches and chimnt:}'· Price SZ500. 
Call (250) 83B • 7060. 
For Sale: 
24 lt 24 x L m~h !>d~con carbide lihelvc~ 
Mi.kc Jay. SaruB Fe, (562) 802 • 246.3. 
fir-fary fox: Pottery Annual Srudlo Sole: 
s~ulllday. Nov. a, ll am . 5 pm 
Sunday, Nov. 9, I pm • 5 pm. 
1'\ew Y.-ork and ~omc old :favomiJ-es. 
321 • Jrd A•.-e., LADYSMIT£ l. Call (250) 
145 • .3778. 
This ret~.u ~ci,o~l fe:uUJe 1.! a~ •ine t<Jstir,g 
presen(c:d by Academ)' Wint: o& Spirits. 
Wanted: 
UJ~J c:une l 0 e.l~ crk lCSt kiln. Ca!l M::tty 
f-o;t ac (250) 145 , 3778. 
For 5.11r:: 
I land fabricated i.ronware ll!dUcL.flB tti.vc:t!, 
OOwl sr.ands, plare and bowl rac;k~ cuMom 
orders welcome. Caralogue avs.i(af:k. 
C:}f'lt"3.Ct Roy & J can ac R & I En reffJnze.s. 
Comp J, Site 14, Rft# l , Prloccron, BC. 
VOX l WO or call (250) l9:5 • 0085. 
Apprcnti~;e<'hip \llantcd: 
3 yc·an experience- throwirtJ: <md firing.. 
Fi•o•;i l. ru- wkh all types oi kilns. Preference-
to wood tlrr:.2 y!!a.r.J a.~ scudio rechnkL-:m, 
k,jln building ~xperir:n~e.. L-t:,w4: m~a~ 
(Ll( Andrew at {604) 984 · 6l8S. 
Th.c Wen lEnd Poud.s Club 
;~ :1.1:cepclng rcsul'nC1i for a Studio 
M<m~~1"·~ pre.L Peopk who sc:nr rcs.11mc:s. 
for chc: back-up po!lition will bt- ctJn,;i&~d 
fm du5 one. Forward lc:rn:u of incereu: to~ 
The: W~..u EnJ Purren· Ctub E.xecuclve, 
West E.nd Community Centre:. 870 
~m~ n SL, Vancou\·cr, BC V6G ZLB. 
Do not c--111~ or f01x Cc:nnmuni Ly Ce=ntr~. 
Calls For Entcy 
Community Arts CQuncH ol V;tneotL.,.er 
s.::~b work far their Holiday Se100n craft 
sak Se1:1d SASE or pic.k IJP jury form 
(rom.; The: Cammur. ity AJ~ c~IUllCII u( 
V. n~uu~r. 537 Davie St., Vancou,·er, 
BC. V6Z 1B7. Dll (004) 683 • 435.5 or 
{ ;1X (60~) 681 · 4394, 
Entry .;kacillne: Oct. 4, ] 99 7 
Lacl;"k Books .s.eeh entries for upcoming 
boo:;c. Contact Cer.u;nr¢$ ~mJ~'lloo, l.a~ 
Bo.;;'b, 50 College& •• .A!htv;llc-, NC, 
28B01 USA 
£~· Ikadline~ 'K ov. J 0, 1997 
Fletcher Ch.,Jit:ng~: c~.~mic~ Award 
invite!!. en t 1 Les. Th£- sole ju~~ ~ <1 
c~camist of LllteTnauQtU~L sc:mchng whose 
uiemlry Is not made pubHc till ~fter 
fimui!~ 8!1: .s~l~.:ed. Fim prl!c is NZ S 
l5,COO. J\ll s.tvlcs of ..,.."'tk li.TI! Q¢~p{eJ ro:r 
~ntrv, mcl1.2tJiJii lrnXed mJ!"df.a rhar i! 
ess.em:illy ceramic. Entry rorrn .In~ rule! 
c.a1:1 be pitled up at BC Potters Guild 
office. 
Entry DeaJii.ne: Dec.. 1. 1997, 
8th Bienrualc Nationtlllc de: Cr:ramique 
invit~ alL 0 n.;u:h:m cia~· ar:f.scs ro mhmit 
sculprurc or i.n~ulli!.tior;JJ Lh..1t: ~xf'lore ch.e 
theme "Esfl'IC.C cerrc". For an '="ntry form 
cd. {8l9) 69L, 00:29, fax: (819) 374-
I 758 or Email 
galene_a.n.d~,.~ p,..rL@cr.cgocablc:.c.a 
Entry Deadline: 'february 21, 1998 
pr~gc L I 
Wot"kshog 
Nr:w Round Hous~ PoLfl!ry Stud'o o[*-1'1.1 
co rh.t: puhh.c Ocr. 4 from 9am -5pmoo 
~nud;:ry & Surv.h'fi- This !Ieason mere u 
~)W fu.e day only. rOI,J I ILo.')UI [II}\~ Mudio 
orne blocks cost $5 for those enl'4 •Uc:d In 
das.:st::s, ~ 10 f•Jr oth~:['5.1ru~ scuJ.io has S 
nl!w shimpo w~L~ & 2 kllru. 
[nrro Potte[l•; Oct. 1 · r::Jtec.. l6, T uesdli.)'J 
6:JO · 9:30, [rutnu.:.ror Su .. Griese. $ll\S 
Balcony 'P12men: Oct. l - ~oy, 5, W!!ds. 
6:30 ~ 9:30. 111S[t"UCmr B•ll Rt!nnie. $70 
Til~ Dccoration:NoY. 19 & l6. Weds. 
6:J(J , 9 :30, [rutr. Cv11dl' ~v-el~ $35 
lntro Hsnd·Buildb~ 0.:'". 2 - Dec. 4, 
Thurl'i. 6;.3(1 . 9 :30, Inro. S. Kc5ku. ~lOO 
AU dasse-.s includt: i,bnng & futng. 
Conc.act 181 Roundh1Ju~ Mew!>, V.m. 
(604) 71 J , ldOD. 
Raku \V'?rksbop witb :s,.ndr.~~ 'Dolph 
October L8 &. 19, (rom 9:.30 am- 4 pm 
Cost is SUS, indudn lunch bod-a .:b~ 
Srudel\u OA•i.ll bring 6 ro 8 bi.squffi ~ 
made from mklJ tb•'f, siN!. Umit of 10'' 
hlgh. bmruc.tlon on raku pro~, ktln 
toru.trurtion, :s.-refY eonJ"o.ld.erarioru & 
posc-{uing rechniqucs. ThrowillJ! 
&ma1 !Sr:r::ulons o n. large, scren:hc:d v~sels 
wiU alzo be given. Ccmr.•ct S!mdy Dolph, 
Cedar Orm·e Port4:!)', RR#2., Galianu 
h.ltmd, EC, Ci\n· Jot, VON l PO or tcl. 
(250) 5:39-5814. 
Oe.sign & compost~i.on: A h .. nd..bui!ding 
demo~tranan bv I.~un<: Rolland. S3l . 10 
Oc.tolxr 19, I 0::.30 • 4:30 
China: A Sl~'t:le Pr.e..'lt:m[::uron. ·~h:n 
Takaka Surukl. Admittanre by donadon. 
Oc~:r>be.r l 7, 7:00 - 8..30 
Mo~ak Workshop with. John QL..,·,:m. 
M••ko: be••ulirul, durable mos.ai.c.s. $69.55 
Novcmhcr 8, 10~{10 • 4:00. 
Call (604) 291 ~ 6564 lor m~·~ m lo. 
W arks hops Cont. ,.,.. 
rn·~· r 2 
\Vorkshops1 Cont. 
P<Iper Cli!y Workshop 'il.'lth. J~~uL 
&::r;;:lund. S ;u,day Ka .. ·. 2rt-d, 10 - 5 pm 3.( 
M~.~(l111~ufl!T Qay St,~dLo. $JO. C:Ul (604) 
686 - CLAY for more mJi'li. 
Mcxi<:o 199?. San Miguel de ALl~nde.. 
Lirnlo:d spoce srdJ av3d;llble. Dt-c~mbcr 4 -
18. H~~~ndl"l'l•ildifltt imtruc tion, ceram.JCJ 
group studlo interchange, cl1no~ (n •m 
phora~aphy. c.1 ~V.lhJ£. lJ(IQnting, batik.. 
w~4J••in~:, Spanish. fldd trips and mo~. 
S 1295 - S 15.50 Includes aid.Jr<:!. hn.~, room & 
bo:ud. cOi\foKr ~LLY) J;•mes, LS2 \VdbUL)' 
Dr. , Sal . Spring island, BC, VS.K ILS. 
{250) 537 • 19C6 phone/fax. 
CL1)' in th~ BajR. Mexico 1 ~8. 
f-ebruary 2 · 6· Colour on Cb.y .and C ltW 
a11 Canvas WIth ].•n Ed.v.r.ards.. 
Fd:rui.IJY 9 - 13: Crcatins Pms ro &t!ku 
with M(!irn M3mL>on. 
Fehm;u;-y 16 • 2.0; R~ku. Firing wnh Sr:cvc:n 
Forbc:s-dcSauf.c, 
f~bru.ll)' 2.3 • 2 7: inl:l"p;Dg coloU'fcd Clays 
with Barl:era Moffir. 
A Jl w('lrk~hop~ are $250 US/week, 
incxpcn5l\'C a.c:c.omt::d:ltion ;;w01.1 alllc. 
Co.u~t Pou ••w-3 P1.1oints. Wend)· :!'Jei~on 
{150) 3890 -l2; 1 or Mck-:~ Mathison 
(l50) 727 -9~]. 
Svc:nd lht•fcr Worbb_op~ The Ponen· 
Guild of OC a11d tlLt! .Sh;1c1l.);)lc Centr~ ·or 
d~ Arrt!lo i.ITe hosting rni.5 noted English 
poa.cr S\•tnd who sppremked Wld• 
Mlc.h.~d Co..tdew IJ\"~T 25 ~1e;m; ago, 
~peclilliJC:s in laTgC. wuod -fin:d potrc-ry. 
0\Jring the two d3y ... ~!\1un htt wdl l~tur~, 
8LVe ~ :.I1Je ~.hnw .-n~l demonstrate 
Lhrc>WJnf: ;lnd .surfilcc doxcrrating 
t<:chniquC's. 
Marc.n 1 &8, 9!.il5, ro~oo .. 4:00. :!74.90 
Tn T1'f{i!!OI!!J, oont<~e~ me 5hadbolr Ccmrc 
for the .'\ru ac (604) 29 L -6864. 
Port Moody Arts Ccutl'C 'Vorksbops: 
T U.c P.aJn[irlli: wtlh Gillia.n Mtlvtillan 
A l:umcb-on 'r'lo'Orkshop using coloured 
&Lips. S11nday, ~-o .. ·. 1, 1 :00 • 4::00 pm. 
$16.05 plus suppl)' ~e of ~5 per dlc. 
Cre:~le your Q\VD fan_t:ts.y :M.1!S\!; 1u C lay 
Rrolca"'<: your mn!!r bcasl! W~th B. W. 
Fink·r. F~ $21.40 ~Ius S 15 supply f~l!. 
Sund:~y, C..\::L 19, [:00 - -1.00 pm 
R,., k\1 • An incroducdon ro r:•ku fidng 
with John CloutLer. F~ S32.10 plu~ $2 
suppl}' (co.!. Sum[.,y, Oc tobt!r 2 6, 1 0:00 · 
4:00pm. 
C..IL <f69 .. -f56 • for dctllmls. 
Ongoing \V o\"ks hops 
MudsUngcr CLa:y S rudio.i wd~mr.e:s new 
nwm~rs to theu- Jrop•m ~~ ~dio in 
O;l.iltl·. •n_ Memh~hip fee is $25 
ilnnuilly with a drop In fcc or $8 rur 4 
boUJs. C.3ll 6&S ·CLAY lt~r informacion 
on hm.Jr-3 ;rtd techmcs[ sup-port. 
111ec Pen-t M£l4'Jdy Ceo:nln; fOT lhe .. o\:rts 
C>ffel"l ~'Th~: Clay Studio P'ro!;~11111ll.mC 1• a 
drop-in programme .desrgr'led for pt:ople 
w~u• h.w.e lt)me ~xpmeru::e in dill'· 
T uesda)• da~ and WedncsC3)' cvc:nlngs. 
Ca>t i.s $3{) (m:- 5 $t::~::;itt-re & vt:oh• nteo~T 
a:mc. CalJ 469 • 4561 fOl' details. 
Porters Guild or British Co[umbia 
1 99 7 Mem bfr:s!Jrp ArJPr.icarion fann 








OF3mily1Srudio (max. 4 p!!.twi'IS) 
DStud,.nt (fllll·tim<:) 
Cllrudrurion or Group 
LJCoiJOTO!,t(on 
~~uing~r~~: _____________________ ~-





[Jwe enclose s __ 
Mail (>r deJi,.-c:r ro: 
Po rom OuJJ of BC 
1359 Cartwright Stre~:t 
Vancouver. BC 
V6H 3R7 
W. m.c:mbci.ship is ft1r the calendar ~'4!31 e:nJn1i! m De:-cemberof 1997 
